
The True Christian, being a Wit-

ness of  JESUS Christ in this 

World, helps Preserve it from To-

tal Decay and  delays it’s Eventual 

Judgment. 

Keep this in mind when You are 

on the Front Lines of Evangelism. 

Sinners will often hate Your SaltSaltSalt 

and it’s effect on their Conscience. 

But the Salt of the earth, will  

Help Preserve many from Per-

ishing; if You do not lose Your  

SavorSavorSavor. 

Matthew 5:13.   Matthew 5:13.   Matthew 5:13.   You are the You are the You are the SaltSaltSalt   of of of 

the Earth;  but if the the Earth;  but if the the Earth;  but if the SaltSaltSalt   looses looses looses 

it’s Savor, how shall it be Sea-it’s Savor, how shall it be Sea-it’s Savor, how shall it be Sea-

soned?  It is then good for nothing soned?  It is then good for nothing soned?  It is then good for nothing 

but to be thrown out and trampled but to be thrown out and trampled but to be thrown out and trampled 

underfoot by men.underfoot by men.underfoot by men.   

You have been, You Are and 

should remain the SaltSaltSalt    of this 

Earth.  You are the Preserving 

Factor. 

SALT:  An Ingredient that gives 

Savor , Preservation, Seasoning, 

Piquancy or Zest.  It also speaks of 

People who are full of Life, Vigor 

and Good Character. A dependa-

ble, Steadfast People who are the 

Salt of the Earth. 

SALT:   ‘halas’  Figuratively is Pru-

dence.  And sinners really need 

this!  “salt” is mentioned so often 

in the Bible,  even here by JESUS 

Himself. 

PRUDENCE:  Caution with  regard  

to practical matters, and having a 

regard for one’s own interest.  

Careful good judgment  that al-

lows  someone to  avoid danger or 

risks.  The ability to Govern and 

Discipline Oneself By  The Use Of 

Reason. 

Sinners have lost their ability  

to Reason.  We face this in 

the field of evangelism over 

and over again. 

GOD, By His HOLY SPIRIT 

Is Calling Sinners Back To 

Reason.  Isaiah 1:18.  Come Isaiah 1:18.  Come Isaiah 1:18.  Come 

Now, and let Us Now, and let Us Now, and let Us REASON REASON REASON    To-To-To-

gether, Says The LORD, though  gether, Says The LORD, though  gether, Says The LORD, though  

your sins are like scarlet, they your sins are like scarlet, they your sins are like scarlet, they 

shall be as white as snow; shall be as white as snow; shall be as white as snow; 

though they are red like crim-though they are red like crim-though they are red like crim-

son, they shall be as wool.son, they shall be as wool.son, they shall be as wool.   

As Evangelist’s we should As Evangelist’s we should As Evangelist’s we should 

never  never  never  ‘lose our‘lose our‘lose our      savorsavorsavor.’   

‘moraino’ is  from ‘moros’… 

which means to become insip-

id, or to be made a simpleton, 

become fool, make foolish, 

loseloselose savorsavorsavor.       

An Evangelist An Evangelist An Evangelist facing the world 

should never use foolish ways of 

communicating the Gospel .  When 

sinners See this kind of 

‘simpleton’ behavior, they will 

laugh you off.  So do not present 

yourself as a foolish simpleton.  

Allow The Holy Spirit Allow The Holy Spirit Allow The Holy Spirit to operate 

through your spirit as the Ambassa-

dor Of Christ.  You are GOD’S Busi-

nessmen.  You are The King’s  

Priest’s. 

If you conduct yourself unwise-

ly you will loose influence and 

not have the power to be an 

Effective Witness. You will be 

rejected with disdain, thrown 

down and virtually run over by 

sinners.  

JESUS Said,  JESUS Said,  JESUS Said,  ...if  the  salt ...if  the  salt ...if  the  salt 

has has has lost it’s savorlost it’s savorlost it’s savor, where-, where-, where-

with shall it be salted?  It with shall it be salted?  It with shall it be salted?  It 

is thenceforth good for is thenceforth good for is thenceforth good for 

nothing, but to be cast nothing, but to be cast nothing, but to be cast 

out, and to be trodden out, and to be trodden out, and to be trodden 

under foot of men.under foot of men.under foot of men. 

We have even heard of  famous 

evangelists, suffering moral failure, 

being rejected with disdain by ram-

pant (common) sinners. 

Mark 9:50  Mark 9:50  Mark 9:50  Salt is good: but if the Salt is good: but if the Salt is good: but if the 

salt have salt have salt have lost lost lost hishishis   saltinesssaltinesssaltiness, , , 

wherewith will ye season it?  wherewith will ye season it?  wherewith will ye season it?     

Mark 9:51   Have salt in your-Mark 9:51   Have salt in your-Mark 9:51   Have salt in your-

selves, and have peace one with selves, and have peace one with selves, and have peace one with 

another.   another.   another.      

SEASON:  ‘artyo’ = tp prepare, 

spice with stimulating condi-

ments.  Season. 

Luke 14:34  Salt is good: but if the Luke 14:34  Salt is good: but if the Luke 14:34  Salt is good: but if the 

salt have salt have salt have lost lost lost his his his savorsavorsavor, wherewith , wherewith , wherewith 

shall it shall it shall it be Seasoned?  It is neither 

fit for the land, nor yet for the 

dunghill; but men cast it out.  He 

that hath ears to hear, let him hear.  

—-Jesus. 

THE LESSON:  Colossians 4:2.THE LESSON:  Colossians 4:2.THE LESSON:  Colossians 4:2.   

Continue In Prayer, And Watch In The Continue In Prayer, And Watch In The Continue In Prayer, And Watch In The 

Same With Thanksgiving;  Withal Pray-Same With Thanksgiving;  Withal Pray-Same With Thanksgiving;  Withal Pray-

ing Also For Us, That GOD Would Open ing Also For Us, That GOD Would Open ing Also For Us, That GOD Would Open 

Unto Us A Door Of Utterance, To Speak Unto Us A Door Of Utterance, To Speak Unto Us A Door Of Utterance, To Speak 

The MYSTERY OF CHRIST, For Which The MYSTERY OF CHRIST, For Which The MYSTERY OF CHRIST, For Which 

I Am Also In BondsI Am Also In BondsI Am Also In Bonds. 

People love the Mysterious because 

they are basically Curious about 

Life. 

There is no greater Mystery 

than what Christian Evange-

lists carry out into the world.  

This Mystery Of CHRIST! 

Christians are ‘worth their 

Salt’ so as You are out on the 

front lines with This Gospel, 

remember to be full of Zeal, 

Compassion, Mercy and Agape 

Love! 

There Is No Greater Influence 

On Human Beings Than Love.  

To Be and to Feel The Love Of 

God Through Christ Changes 

People’s Lives! 
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